
Mini Baby Felt Doll Pattern



Materials
• Wool Blend felt [Purchased at http://www.etsy.com/shop/BenzieBazaar] 
• Embroidery thread in different colors of your choice
• 1/8 inch wide ribbon
• Scissors
• Toothpick or shish kabob stick to curl embroidery floss for hair [hair gel is optional]
• Gathered lace or fabric trim for dress
• Polyfil [you can buy a pillow with polyfil...that's what I use]

Note: Before you start read all the instructions first.

It's important to go ahead and wind the embroidery floss around the toothpick or shish kabob stick before 
assembling any part of the pattern because it could take time for floss to dry....and if you're like me you want to 
apply the hair right after you finished assembling the doll. 

First you can either use hair gel or water to wet the embroidery floss [use picture below as guide], wind it by 
going around and around.

http://www.etsy.com/shop/BenzieBazaar


Embroidery Stitches



Cut 1 body on flesh skin felt and the other on same color of bonnet brim.



Using 2 strands of floss sew a V stitch for eyes.





Sew a straight line for mouth with 2 strands of floss.



Whip Stitch the outside of bonnet only and around the baby leaving an opening for stuffing the 
baby...stuff baby and whip stitch to close.



Sew floss for hair on top center front of head.



Place both ends of bonnet brim on back of head with one end of bonnet brim lying on top of the 
other end...this forms the bonnet brim and makes it curve forward...sew a back stitch all around 

and secure with a knot.



Pin trimming around neck and gather it a bit more, and sew around.



Sew a small bow ribbon.





Carolyn Dolls

N.Y.

Visit Online Store www.carolyndolls.ecrater.com
CONTACT www.innerworldvisions@yahoo.com

Youtube How To Video's www.youtube.com/carolyndolls
Blogspot www.carolyndolls.blogspot.com

I have made every effort to ensure the accuracy and completeness of these instructions.
I cannot, however, be responsible for human error.

For personal use only
Please do not make copies for distribution or sell any part of the instructions or patterns. Please give credit where is do to the 

pattern designer and maker Thank you.
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